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I authorize release of any intbrmation relating to dental claims including but not limited
to letter, data, reportst x-rays, records of dental treatment, and services provided to myself
or any dependent of mine. I authorize payment directly to the dentist for servipes
rendered and understand that I am personally iesponsible tbr any porlion of the charges
not covered by the Insurance Comtiany.

that Insurance is considered a nrethod of reimbursement for the patient
paid
the
doctor and is not a substitute for payment. It.is,.yggr: fgspqnSjF!.lj.ty
for fees
to
tq-p..:ry. a.qy!-9SLUc-ti-b.le.3m.qtr-q!_qp:i[Lur4ncgqt alrJ-g.tlelb_elaqcg.qrotleid-[gr by
your lnsU..repqg,.JYJ:. rEake gvery _te_e.:oqeLtp.F.!t9mpt to._qgllsgt_yo_qC p.or:!ig0,
hoEgygf. if this account is assigned for collection and/or suit, the office shall be entitled
to reasonable attorney fees and /or cost of collections.
Please remember

We cannot guarantee that your in.surance plan will pay any part of your insurance
claim. Remembct'you may have to pay all the fecs yourself. It is inrportant that
you undcrstand completcly the provisions of your insurancc policy. It is rrot the
offices' responsibility to kttow your insurance. Sonre Insurance companies will not
pay your bill if you do not select one of their participating doctors. It is your
rcsponsibility to determine if your doctor participates in your plan. Your Insurance
policy is a contract between you, your employer and your Insurance Company. As a
courtesy to our patients we will file your insurance for you. We are a third party
and are not responsible if the insurauce company does not pay your claim.

Blokeq.App,oilt!g!en-ts.: Your time is valuable and so is ouroftjce

time. A specific

amount of time is reserved especially for you and we strongly encourage all patients to
keep their appointments. If you must change your appointment we require a 24 hour
notice to change appointments. We maintain a three strike policy within one year's time.

It is considered a strike if a cancellation or no-show is recorclecl with less than 24 hours
notice. Upon strike one; a verbal notice will be given. Upon strike two, a written notice
will be sent. Upon strike threc, a letter of clismissal from the oftrce will be sent.

Patient Signature

Date

